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Pr�mary Hydat�d Cyst �n the Rectoves�cal Pouch

Rektovez�kal Poşta Pr�mer K�st H�dat�k

1 2 3 4 2Nez�h KAVAK , Meltem ÖZDEMİR , Ahmet SEKİ , Tugba TAŞKIN TÜRKMENOĞLU , Ras�me Pel�n KAVAK

ABSTRACT
Human hydat�d d�sease �s the paras�t�c zoonos�s caused by tapeworm larvae 
belong�ng to the Ech�nococcus spec�es. Wh�le hydat�d d�sease can affect 
almost any part of the human body, the l�ver and lung are the two organs where 
the d�sease �s most frequently detected. Per�toneal �nvolvement may develop 
follow�ng a hepat�c hydat�d cyst surgery or as a result of spontaneous m�cro-
ruptures of the hepat�c hydat�d cyst �nto the per�toneal cav�ty. However, w�th 
only a few reported cases, pr�mary hydat�d cyst �n the rectoves�cal pouch �s 
extremely rare, even �n endem�c reg�ons. In th�s study, a 37-year-old man was 
adm�tted to the emergency department w�th frequency and noctur�a 
d�agnosed as hav�ng a pr�mary hydat�d cyst �n the rectoves�cal pouch.
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ÖZET
İnsan k�st h�dat�k hastalığı, Ech�nococcus türüne a�t tenya larvalarının sebep 
olduğu paraz�t�k b�r zoonozdur. K�st h�dat�k �nsan vücudunun hemen her yer�n� 
etk�leyeb�l�rken, karac�ğer ve akc�ğer hastalığın en sık görüldüğü �k� organdır. 
Hepat�k k�st h�dat�k cerrah�s�n� tak�ben veya hepat�k h�dat�k k�st�n per�ton 
boşluğuna spontan m�kro rüptürler� sonucu per�ton tutulumu gel�şeb�l�r. 
Bununla b�rl�kte, b�ld�r�len sadece b�rkaç vaka �le,endem�k bölgelerde b�le 
rektovez�kal poşta pr�mer k�st h�dat�k oldukça nad�rd�r. Bu çalışmada ac�l 
serv�se sık �drara çıkma ve noktür� ş�kayet� �le başvuran ve rektovez�kal poşta 
pr�mer k�st h�dat�k tanısı alan 37 yaşında erkek b�r hasta sunulmaktadır.

Anahtar kel�meler: K�st h�dat�k, ek�nokokus granülosus, rektovez�kal poş
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INTRODUCTION

Human hydat�d d�sease �s the paras�t�c zoonos�s caused by tapeworm larvae 
belong�ng to the Ech�nococcus spec�es. It �s mostly acqu�red through contact 
w�th dogs. The �ntermed�ate host of th�s paras�te �s sheep and the d�sease �s 
endem�c �n countr�es w�th large graz�ng areas such as the Med�terranean, 

1South Amer�ca, Afr�ca, M�ddle East, New Zealand and, Austral�a. .The two 
most common s�tes where the d�sease �s seen are the l�ver (66.4-89.3%) and 
the lungs (7.1-21.6%). It can also affect other areas l�ke; k�dney spleen, heart, 

2-5bra�n and, musculoskeletal system.  In rare cases, per�toneal �nvolvement 
may develop follow�ng a hepat�c hydat�d cyst (HC) surgery or as a result of 
spontaneous m�cro-ruptures of the hepat�c HC �nto the per�toneal cav�ty. 
However, pr�mary �nvolvement of the per�ton w�thout any v�sceral HC �s a rare 

6cond�t�on.  W�th only a few reported cases, pr�mary HC �n the rectoves�cal 
7-13 pouch �s except�onally rare, even �n endem�c reg�ons. Per�toneal HCs 

present w�th symptoms and s�gns that vary accord�ng to the�r s�ze and 
6local�zat�on w�th�n the per�toneal cav�ty.  Here, we present a 37-year-old man 

adm�tted to the emergency department (ED) w�th frequency and noctur�a 
d�agnosed as hav�ng a pr�mary hydat�d cyst �n the rectoves�cal pouch.

CASE 
A 37-year-old man �s l�v�ng �n a rural area adm�tted to the ED w�th compla�nts of 
frequency, noctur�a and, sensat�on of �ncomplete ur�nat�on for the past few 
months. He also compla�ned of lower abdom�nal pa�n and const�pat�on, wh�ch 
had been exacerbated �n the past few weeks. He had no fever, dysur�a, 
hematur�a, h�story of surgery, or trauma. In h�s phys�cal exam�nat�on, he had a 
sl�ght lower-abdom�nal tenderness revealed. Rout�ne laboratory test results 
were unremarkable. 

Pelv�c ultrasonography (US) revealed a un�loculated cyst of 9 x 8.5 x 7.5 cm 
(transverse x anteroposter�or x cran�ocaudal) located �n the retroves�cal reg�on. 
Abdom�nopelv�c computed tomography (CT) demonstrated that the cyst was 
located �n the rectoves�cal pouch and caused compress�on of both the bladder 
and the rectum. Small ves�cles at the anterosuper�or aspect of the cyst had 
been m�ssed on the US and could clearly be �dent�fied only �n the CT �mages 
obta�ned follow�ng �ntravenous �od�nated contrast mater�al adm�n�strat�on 

F�gure 1a,b 
Contrast-enhanced CT demonstrated that the cyst was l�m�ted w�th�n the 
pouch w�thout �nfiltrat�ng adjacent structures. No add�t�onal cyst�c les�on was 
detected �n the abdomen

 F�gure 2a,b
 Pelv�c HC was suspected, and enzyme-l�nked �mmunosorbent assay (ELISA) 
for hydat�d d�sease confirmed the d�agnos�s. Then a thorac�c CT was 
performed, and �t was normal. When cl�n�cal, laboratory and �mag�ng find�ngs 
were evaluated, the pat�ent was d�agnosed w�th pr�mary HC �n the rectoves�cal 
pouch.   Percutaneous asp�rat�on-�nject�on-reasp�rat�on (PAIR) treatment was 
recommended to the pat�ent, however the pat�ent refused the treatment. After 
five days of anthelm�nt�c treatment w�th albendazole (400 mg tw�ce a day) the  
cyst was surg�cally removed. By h�stopatholog�cal exam�nat�on of the surg�cal 
spec�men, lamellated cyst wall, numerous hooklets, and a few protoscolex 
wh�ch are cons�stent w�th hydat�d cyst were seen

F�gure 3 a,b
No surg�cal compl�cat�ons have occurred. A 6-month albendazole treatment 
was planned w�th the follow-up of l�ver funct�ons and the pat�ent was 
d�scharged. Informed consent was obta�ned from the pat�ent.

DISCUSSION
The development mechan�sm of the pr�mary rectoves�cal HC has not been 
fully understood yet. There are three theor�es to expla�n how the HC affects 
th�s reg�on w�thout ev�dence of v�sceral �nvolvement. Accord�ng to Dévè's 
class�cal theory, rectoves�cal �nvolvement develops as a result of seed�ng, 
follow�ng a rupture of a v�sceral HC that heals and then d�sappears, leav�ng a 
scar that cannot be detected by rout�ne �mag�ng methods. The second theory 
�s that �t develops follow�ng a hematogeneous or lymphat�c d�ssem�nat�on. 
Th�rd and more accepted theory than the other two, �s that the larvae rema�n 
w�th�n the rectal bulb dur�ng the gastro�ntest�nal passage, and pass�ng 
through the hemorrho�dal vessels, they reach the rectoves�cal reg�on. It has 
been sa�d that the cyst grows one cent�meter per year, caus�ng compress�on 

9 of adjacent structures. The d�sease �s usually man�fested by symptoms 
developed as a result of compress�on of the bladder and/or rectum. Ur�nary 
symptoms such as frequency, noctur�a, �ncomplete ur�nat�on sensat�on, 
�nterm�ttent vo�d�ng flow, and ur�nary retent�on often dom�nate the cl�n�cal 
p�cture. Prev�ously reported cases of pr�mary retroves�cal HC, wh�ch are of 
l�m�ted number, show that a lower-abdom�nal pa�n of vary�ng �ntens�ty usually 

7,9-12accompan�es the ur�nary symptoms.  And �n some cases, l�ke �n that of us, 
9const�pat�on may also be added to the cl�n�cal P�cture.

 

F�gure 1  a,b. Ax�al pre - (a) and post -contrast (b) computed tomography sect�ons through pelv�s show�ng 

a large hydat�d cyst anter�or to the rectum. Loculat�ons �n the anter�or aspect of the cyst �s clearly v�s�ble 

only �n the post -contrast �mage (arrows).  

 

F�gure 2  a,b. Coronal (a) and sag�ttal (b) post -contrast abdom�nopelv�c computed tomography sect�ons 

show that the hydat�d cyst f�lls the rectoves�cal pouch and compresses the bladder (arrows). There �s no 

ev�dence of �nf�ltrat�on �n the adjacent stru ctures of the cyst. Note that there �s no add�t�onal cyst�c les�on 

�n the abdom�nopelv�c cav�ty.  

 

F�gure 3 a,b. Photom�crographs show a. protoscoleces (PAP sta�n, x400 magn�f�cat�on) and b. numerous 

hooklets and two degenerated protoscolex (MGG sta�n, x200 magn�f�cat�o n), wh�ch are character�st�c of 

the hydat�d cyst.  
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In cases where a pelv�c pathology �s suspected, the first �mag�ng method 
8should be US.  HC can be seen as a un�locular cyst, a mult�septated cyst, a 

cyst conta�n�ng detached membranes, a mult�ves�cular cyst, or a complex 
2,6cyst�c les�on w�th or w�thout wall calc�ficat�on(s), on US.  In our case, a l�m�ted 

number of small ves�cles located �n the anterosuper�or aspect of the cyst was 
m�ssed on US exam�nat�on. And the mult�ves�cular appearance, a d�agnost�c 
�mag�ng pattern for HC, was only ava�lable �n contrast-enhanced CT 
exam�nat�on. CT �s reported to be more accurate than the US for �dent�fy�ng HC 
�n selected cases, such as the case we are present�ng. In add�t�on, CT �s 

13 accepted as the method of cho�ce for evaluat�ng calc�fied HCs. Recently, 
Unal et al. showed that transrectal US prov�des an excellent resolut�on �n 
rectoves�cal HC cases where the transabdom�nal US �s �nadequate and 

8suggested the use of th�s method �n cases of pelv�c HC.  Magnet�c resonance 
�mag�ng, another �mag�ng opt�on, �s an excellent method to evaluate the 
�nternal structure and the extens�ons of the cyst, and also adjacent soft t�ssue 

6structures before surgery. 

D�fferent�al d�agnos�s l�st of rectoves�cal HC �n males �s long, �nclud�ng sem�nal 
ves�cle cyst, muller�an duct cyst, ejaculatory duct cyst, prostat�c cyst or 
abscess, bladder d�vert�culum, ureterocele, cyst�c hamartoma, mesenter�c 

10cyst, colon�c lymphat�c cyst, and �ntest�nal dupl�cat�on.  And �n women, the 
most common d�fferent�als of rectoves�cal HC are ovar�an patholog�es such as 

8 carc�noma and cyst tors�on. The gold standard treatment for the d�sease �s 
the exc�s�on of the cyst by trad�t�onal or laparoscop�c surgery There �s another . 
treatment approach called as PAIR (puncture (P), asp�rat�on (A), �nject�on of 
scol�c�dal agent (I), and reasp�rat�on (R)), that can be used �nstead of these 
treatments.  PAIR �s �nd�cated for pat�ents who are �noperable, refuse surgery, 

14 relapse after surgery, and do not respond to ant�paras�t�c therapy alone.
However, PAIR can be appl�ed at appropr�ate local�zat�on �n Gharb� type I-II 

15 hydat�d cysts. In PAIR, wh�ch �s a non-�nvas�ve method, the hosp�tal stay �s 
16 shorter and less costly than surgery. In the treatment of hydat�d cyst; the 

number of cysts, cyst locat�on, Gharb� class�ficat�on and pat�ent-related 
10 factors should be cons�dered 

Albendazole, �s an ant�paras�t�c drug w�th a broad spectrum of act�on. For 
cyst�c ech�nococcos�s recommended dose �s 400 mg tw�ce da�ly for 3–6 

17months w�th 14 days of a break.  Although th�s med�c�ne has no major adverse 
effects, asymptomat�c �ncreases �n serum am�notransferase levels may be 

18not�ced, wh�ch regress w�th d�scont�nuat�on of treatment.  Preoperat�ve use of 
albendazole reduces the r�sk of �ntracyst�c pressure and anaphylact�c 
react�on, wh�le �ts postoperat�ve use reduces the r�sk of recurrence of hydat�d 

19,20cyst�c d�sease.  Dur�ng surgery, HCs should be removed to ma�nta�n the�r 
10,18�ntegr�ty to prevent �nfect�on from spread�ng to healthy t�ssue.
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